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PALL AND WINTER

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
In all tbo Latest and inoit Fashionable,

Styles for Men's. Youth'., Hoys' and Ch!L
dron'nWoar. Assortment nover larger. Qua),
itiiw never bettor, atyloi uorar hsndsomor.
Prices nover lower.
FlNK AND MKD1UM GRADE WOOLENS.

For Custom Tailoring, embracing all tlio
loading novelties el American, English and
Kronen manufacture. Tno grandest assort,
incnt el goods In tlia plncu shown by any
clothing house In eastern Pennsylvania,

lletoro ontorinjr yonr r nil or Winter Suitatop In and look thiough our slock. Wo havegoods to suit you, and for thuin will guaran.
tea to give prices you will nay nnd not com-
plain.

MYERS & RATfiFON
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO 13 HAST KING 8TRBBi

LANCASTER. I A.

flUlK TAILOIfM UUll.ll.

NOTA DENE JiXTJtA."

1S.UU0 YARDS OK WEST OK ENGLAND

AT OUR DISPOSAL UNTIL AUO. 10.

When they will tie withdrawn lrom tlio
market owing to tlie Uto arrival el thosegoods tlio consignee 1ih cancelled thu onlor,
with Instructions lrom thn manufacturer inotter at rorcod Sale lorTIIUtrr DAYi to
dispose el thu Kntlro Lou

TIIKSK GOODS AUK Or

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Tnnly et to the yard, all Jong .pun yarn,
Milld Indigo Color, ami warranted Uio boilmaterial lor service In the market.rursons wishing to tave money can do an by
placing their orditra at once Wo have almad
taken order, ter W Suits, nnd are trvlna tomany as possible ter our trlemlsaudcustomers. They are worth HJ u anil Wo
are aolllng thematic, made anil trimmed inIho beat style, nnd a pertect fit guaranteed.

Kcspucllully Yours,

J. K. SHALDTCk
- Over Locbor A Sons' Bunking Uouao,

enlro Square rnd West King Street.
marH-lyWA-

i.riusit a into

WE AUK NOW S1I0WIKU
-T-HE-

FINEST LINE
--or-

CORKSCREWS AND WORSTEDS,

-r- ou-

Pine Merchant Tailoring,
Kver shown or ottered to the citizens et Lan
ca.ter.and vicinity. Wo have all Uio Popular
Shade as well as Qualities.

WINK, BROWN, BLUE AND IILACK CORK-
SCREWS.

WINK, HKOWN, DI.OK AND IILACK
WORSTEDS,

lloth In foreign and DomesUo Fabrics.

VVhbT Or ENGLAND OVBUCOATINUS.
rUIl HEAVER AND CIIINCUILLA

OVERCOATINGS.
FULL LINK Or CA88IMEI1E SUITINGS
KULL LINK Ori'ANTALOON I'ATTtCUNU.

All at Bottom Cash Prioea,
AT- -

eiRSfl lit BROTHER'S
l'KNN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. of Oontro Square and North
Quoon at .

LANCASTER, PA.
WOur stores will be closed on Krlnay even-In- s

and Saturday, on account et Holidays.

illiamsum a roHir.il.w
AUTUMN OVERCOATS.

Elegant Llght-Welg- ht Overcoats lor Au-tuit-

Wear In Now Colors and the mou rash-lonab- lo

Cuts, Teilect In rit an i Finished inuSuperlorMtnm r. Thoy range In prlco from
om to ta oo.

Ohlldron's KUta and Short Pant
Suits.

In Now fashions (or rail are now ready for
the boys. Tho selection is large, and contains
the moat useful pittern for troll Wear. Ono
l'loce Kilts start In at fiMl.and Hoys' rhort
l'ant Suits at 12.23.

'(he Flexible Self Adjusting Young
dents' Hat $2.00.

This hat Is Light in Weight and very com
lortal'le, and in eveiy respect a First-Cla- ss

Hat. Tney are in two colors Ulack und Uark
Walnuu

SILK NBOKWBAR
With kid oovered shield In a very handsome
i'u It and the New Claudent. l'rlce, 60c. A
auperb assortment of UUES3 KID ULOVKtt
In New Autnuin Colors.

WBESS 8UIKTS
In Kancy Colors, with two collars to match.
75c. and a NO. i SILVKU UUAY MKKltiO
UNUKUSIUUT lor2JC.

OUNXINQ COATS WIW HATS
AND GAPS TO MATCH.

LADIES' OI'HUA SHOES, 8callopo1 Vamp,
ti.1V.; and a LAUIE8' OLOTK it I tuX
HUTT'ON, Two Dollars and fifty CeuU. we
luve tbeso shoes in a lull range et sizes In all
widths.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

03, 34, 38 and 33 Bast Kins; stroat,

LAHC.1STJCB. r--

CLOritlNU,

The rapid and frequent chang-
es in the weather are be many
warnings to be prepared with
suitable clothing.

We are ready to meet the call
for light-weig-ht Overcoats and
between-BeaBo- n Suits as well as
the heavier grades.

Our varieties at low prices are
subjects of much comment.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut 81s.,

PHILADELPHIA.

sMmd

RfcOI'KNINtl. day reopened my TAILOR-
ING KHTAilLlSHMKNT ut mv old aland. No.

NORTH QUEEN:STHEKT. (2d rioor) with
iuu uiitKb unu in rnreign anil uoincsucWnoloni ter roll and Winter Wearl haveovor
shown, I would be pleased to have my
former customers and tlio public generally
call und examine the aaiiui before placing tholr
ordeis. l'ortect aatlstactlon guaranteed,

lkspectfully,
JOHN J.8MAL1NO,

bO'tfd 2d rioor. No. North Queen St.

11KBIOTAI, AMU OMCMINO.

LlKOASTUB, l'n., Bopt, 10, ISM.
I doalro to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publlo In ganoral,
that I have removoi rrom 23 North Queen
atreot to 121 North Quoon street, fonnorly
occupied by the Arm et Sraallng Baus-ma-

where I have openod with a large
English, rrench and Uerman

Novelties, together with a largo line of
DoineMlo rabrlcs. Composed as my now
stock la, of new goods and new styles, 1
loci osiured that In soliciting a contlnu
anco et yonr patronage, you wlllVavn an
opportunity of making selections from n
atock unequalled In It variety and adapt
Ml to the present doniand, which Is ter
good values, Kontlemanly style) and
elTccis, and ozqutaltu tit. Nothing but tlio
very beat et workmanship ; and prices to
ault everybody. I'leaso laver mo with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
A HAUr. UtlANUK.

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FiINE CLOTHES
AT

H. &ERHART'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In onlor to reduce a heavy atock 1 will mig
uptoordor, for the remalmloro! the acaso
all LHJUT-WEiail- T WOOLENS at a

JOE Dt 20 !0 25 i)Bf L.Plll.

This big reduction Is rolt UASII ONLY, und
will enable the buyer to got a fine ault et
Clothes, mode up In the boat atylo, almost ta
low as a ready. made shop Suit.

H. GERHART.
UANSHAN A 11KO.i.

MERCHANT TAILORING
w

DEPARMBNT.
OltAND DISPLAY OF

GOODS IN THE PIECE
rou--

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WK MAKE TO OKDKU

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS

At S3OJ,IU0, IL03.tS.00, 6.00,7.00, np lotlu.00.

SUITS! 8UITSI SUIISt
A Good Business Suit at ill. A Hotter llusl-nes- s

Suit at 111. A Mlco Casslmero Suit at 113
A Fine Corkscrew Suit in Ulack, lirown and
NlneBhadesatll8,r.t22.liS. In passing our
northwest window, pleaao look at some et our
aamplos. AU marked In Plain rignres at the
Lowest Cash Price. Hoys' School Bulls In
good variety are now dlsplayod. Drop In If
only to look and gut posted, as our l'rIcos(are
the lowest.

L.transman&Bro.
The rABHIONABLK MEUCUANTTAlLOliJS

AND CLOTHIKKO,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDE1N STRfi&T,

Bight on the Southwest Corner el Orange.

LAHCAflTKU. PA.

n-- Not connected with any other clothing
house in the city.

STOCK OUNNlCUTiUUT CIIUAK, 11OI.U Vic. Can be rellod on ta strictly con.
nectltut at

lUTMAN'BYKLLOW ITliONT olOAIt
iSTOUK.

MKV1VAL.

'1UB HK9I-- . ItKnSOM'H UAt'VlNrI I'lostora are admittedly ' Tho IJeat"
for local rhoumallsm, and neuralgia. M cents.

lUTlUUKA nEflKUIEH.

MOW IS THE TIME TO CUKE

SKIN HUMORS!
It Is at this eoasnn when the I'oros open free-lyan- d

the 1'oraplratlon Is ubuntlant that
Disfiguring 1 1 u mom, Humiliating Eruptions,
Itching Tortures, Malt Khoutn or Kczema,
l'aorlnnls, Totter, Hlngworm, llaby Humora,
Kcrolula, Scrofulous Sores, Abscesjex, and
Discharging Wound, and every ipecles, of
Hcnlynnd l'lmply Diseases et the Skin and
Scalp nro moat opeodlly and economically
cured by thu ctrrtotrn Hemkuies.

IT IS A FACT.
Hundreds nf lotlora in our posuaston

(eoplrsof which may be had by return mull)
nro our authority ter the nsserliou that Skin,
Scalp and lllood Humors, whether Scrofulous,
Inherited, or Contagious, may NOW be per.
inanently cured by Ccticvra ItKaoLVEirr, the
new lllood Purifier, Internally, and Cuticuha.
and CtrriouKi boir, tno great skin Cures nnd
lleaullller, ezternally, In one hull the tlmo
and at one halt the expense of any other svn
eon.

ORB A.TE3T ON BAHTEL
Lirricur.A Hkmediks ura the greatcal nitdl-clne- a

on eurtli. Had the worst salt lthcuin In
this country. My mother bad It twenty years
and In fact died from It. I bellovu Cuticbra
would have saved her llfo. My arms, breast
nnd hcatt, worn covered for throe years, which
nothing relieved or cured until 1 uvd the
Cutioora IfsaoLVRRT Internally, nnd Cutkciia
nnd Cuticura Soav, oztornally.

J. W. ADArs, Nownrb, O.

QRBAT BLOOD MBDIOINE3.
The halt li'is not been told ns to the great

curative powers el the Ccticuiia Kiukdiks. l
have paid hundreds el ilollnra ter medicines
tocuiodlsenses of thu blood and skin, andnever lound anything yit to rqmil thoCVTi-cun-

HiMRDita. Chad. A tMLtiAus.
rrovlilcnco.lt. J.

OURB IN EVERY OABE.
Your Cuticura Ukmediim oulsoll nil other

modlcluoa 1 keep for akin diseases. My cus-
tomers und patients auy that they have
etlectod n euro In every Instincu whore other
lemcdles liavn tailed.

II W. M. D.
rranklln rails. N. II.
Sold by all druggists. 1'rlco : Cuticura. W

cents ; KasoLvaxT, II ; froap, J5c. 1'onBB
Duuo AKD CURHIOAL Co., llostnn. Moss

Bond lor "How to cure skin dlscaies."

TTTJATTTV ror Sunburn, Tun andDtllfXU X 1 (Jreasy Skin, ltlockhrnr1- -
rimples. Skin lllcmlshes and Inlantlio Hu-
mors Use Uuticnra coap, a real llcautllltr.

'I'lIK VUTICUItA Kr.!)li:ili:a FOlt ALK
X at Cochran's Drug fctoro, 137 nnd 130
North Qucon a I root, Lancaster, l"a.

CATARRH.
The Ureal ISalsamlo Distillation el Wtlch

Hazel, American l'lno, Canada fir. Marigold,
Clover llioaanma, etc, called SANKOKD'b
RADICAL CUKE, lor the Immediate relict
and permanent cure et every form et Catarrh,
from a simple Cold In the head t Loss el
Smell, Taalo and Hearing, Cough and

Consumption. Completu treatment,
consisting el onu bottle Uadlral Lure, onu
box Catarrhal Solvent ami one Improve.! In-
haler, In onu packiige, may now be hod et all
druggist ter Sl.uu. Aak lei bANroitD'S
KADlCAL CU1CE.

Complete Ir.atment, with Inhaler, $1.
" Tno only absolute apeclde we know et "

Med Time: "Tho be.--t we have found In a
lifetime otBUtlerlng "Ilev. Dr. Wiggln, Mot-
ion "Alter a lung struggle with Cauirh the
lUniCAL Cure has coniiuered " Rev. H. H'
Mentoe, tewltbutgh. Pa, "1 havnnotluund a
case that 11 did nut lellevuut once." Incfi eio
Lee, Mancheittr, JtPotter Drco ad Chemical Co . lloston.

OAMIFOICD'S ICADIUlI.tUlltKFtl'iMAI.K
O at Cochran's Drug Mtotu, No 137 nud 139

North Qucon street. Lancaster. I'u.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELJ5CTKICPLASTKUS.
For the tcllcf and prevention, thu lnstunt it

la applied, of Uheumat Ism, Neuralgia, sciat-
ica, coughs. Cold, Wciik Hack, Stomach und
llowela, Shooting Pains, Numbness, Ilyatotlu,
Kemale Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Llvir
Complulnt, llllloua Fever, Malaria and

Collins' Plaalera (an Kleetrlo Hat-tcr- y

combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laughntpam. 230 everywhere

w

I itKAr INDIAN IrtKtIICIM .

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINF.

-- koi;thk-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indians,
Ueed by the Indiana,

told by tlm Indiana.
It Is Purely Vegetable

It autely cureaall dlseasos el the Stomach.
Liver, llowela and lllood illsalinostu specific
for all forms et Uheumatlain. It will cure
dlseu'o when ull other leuudlui hao railed.
Dtrcrtious uru plainly piluted onrnurj bet-U-

All tribes el Indians huvu Ihelr mei'.lclncs,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is u remedy of the Pacific Coast, and Is used
by all. It Is composed of roots, herbs nud
barks gathered nnd prepared by the

Warm "Spriug Indians el' Oregon,

Anil Is lavorably known und uod In all parts
et thu world, 'the sick or idling ahouldnot
delay Ha use. It will prevent us well us euio
disease. Its prlco la one dollar per botllo, or
nix bottles far flvo dollars, Asa: for It und aeo
that you getlL Ills foraalu by nil Diugglats,
and by the OHsUON INDIAN MKDIulNK
COMPANY, Corry.Pu.

Modoc Indian Oil

THK UUKATKST PAIN MEDIC1NK ON
KAHTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL la certain to cum
Too time ho In onu minute, llcndacho In (Ho
minutes. Karaeho In ten minutes. Sore T htout
In onu night, Neuralgia in three to five min-
utes.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used Internally us
well as externally. Kvery family should lmo
a bottle within reach. It is u roctot in tno
house.

For attlo by all Druggists. Price 25o. ptr
bottle. Largo size bottles, 'Jc

INDIAN COUUH 8YHUP Is a prompt
apecltlc for Cougha, Colds und Lung dlsea-e- a.

sue. per bottle. Modoc Indian OH
and Indian Cough Syrup loraalo (wholesale
nnd retail) at Cochrun's Drug store, I'o. 137

and 13a .North Queen street, J,ancuator, Pa.

1'JIUTUUIIAVJIN.

li. littTK.J.

Our aim is to make as PHKTIV A
PICTUllKol your child us the liutan-Unoou- s

process will admit. Take a
look at the SPECIMENS at the en.
trance to our Gallery.

J. E. ROTE,
Mo. 100 North Quoon Btroot.

un2-l-

in AUY 11IHD HUPPLIKM. UANAKY,C Hemp and Uapo Seed, Itsh Bone, Bird
Manna, Mixed Seed, Bed Ura vol la packs undLl.l 1I...I. a.

UUBLKY'8 DUUO BTOUE.
Wrntl 2t West King street,

CREMATION'S CHEAPNESS
SHOULD NOT UBAU PAUI'KHM UCHN T

Potter's H.la Declared MaKsilots of Dl-ea- .n

Incineration at m Coat of La.s
Than Two Dollar, a Uody,

From the New York Herald.
Old Oravcdlgger Douijhiirty sat on one

oi the benchi. in tuo largo yard of the
IvIdrs county almsbouao just as the sua
Trent down Thursday. His grizzled chin
Whisker rested upou a stout crook cane,
and lrom a vonerablo brlarwood pipe that
protruded out over the flick the imoko
from a bowl full of " Mra. Mlllsr'a best "
curled lazily. Tho old man had just

from his laburj iu potter's Hold,
wlnto for ton years be has pat under the
earth the romalcs of the piupe;dcadof the
county.

Thero used to be tonlblo btories told of
the way the bodies were thrown, often-
times oolfinleefi, iuto great tronohes, and
oovorcd lightly with a layer of earth,
through which dreadful Btenob.es oamo up.
Tho minds of HOtno of the commissioners

and osrrootlon of the county
scorned reocntly to have turned to the idea
of cremating the bodies of the pauper
dead, aud it was to Ic.irn fcotnitbing of the
prcaout condition of thing at po'.terM
Held that a reporter went there. Tho
" Held " Ir sltaatod at the castorn end of
the county buildings in Flatbush, and a
ramshackle line of cars ruu near by on its
way to the cometory of tin Holy Crons.
A motley crowd of men, lu varying stages
of iolltmity, ago and rasgednsga, gathered
about in little Knots and looked curiously
on as the o'd cravedigger, when accosted
by the reporter, raised hU head, put his
hand to his baok und partially atraightonod
himself out.

The UravrdljBcr's Lament.
' Ob, it's ten years nnd more sinoo

there weio any trenches," said the old
maD, takiog thu pipe from hia mouth aud
slowly nhaking bis head, " and every-
thing's po nice and purty now as you
ootild wish to see. Wo dig double graves,
six feet deep, now, sir, and there' only
four coffins not wau more goes in
there. Then there' two foot 'o ground
bofero the next grave's dug. ',3oap boxes ?

Bona bit of It. Of oourns the coffins are
not rosowocd with silver handles, but
they're uice, plain, sensible coffins, as any
poor man would want to have. IIow many
in the plot, is it ? Well, now, you're
bolter at flurcn nor mo, I'll go bail, an'
vocau just oalkilato it up. Thore's just
i)0O graves tilled up and there's four
bodies in each. How muoh does that
make ? Thirty-si- x hundred ? Well, well,
but that's a power o' dead people, sure
enough, an' 1 put 'cm all away moeelf, for
it's tno ten years I'm civin' yo. That's
the tlmo they gave up the tronohes.
Uracil '.' No, sorra bit. Wo gathers thorn
in there now from forty to sixty to the
mouth, I'm thinkiu'. Cremate them ?
Yes, I've lieAnt ton aount that ; but I
dou t know much about thorn now fangled
notions, There do be Borne folks that
givrs iu to them, though. Tho old way's
the beet, I think. Anyhow, it Beems
more natcral t- - mo." And the old grava
digger kiionked the ashes from his briar-wo- od

upou lna thumbnail and started to
till the pip as thoropjrtor withdrew.

Tho United States cremition compiuy
(limited), U abcut to be,? in to use the
tnarblo lrom the old St. Nicholas hotel iu
the consttuotion of a crematory at East
Williamsburg, near the station of the
Long Island railroad company ut Frosli
Pond. Itev. John D Ilenglcss, a chaplain
of the United States navy, recently d

at the Brooklyn navy yard, is prcsl
dent of the company. Next month ho is
to read a paper bofero the members of
the American public health association
gathered in convention at St Louis, in
which ho will treat, among other topics,
tlio cremation of pauper dead by county
authorities.

Magazine, of ui.en.c.
" Tho potter's flolde," ho said yester-

day, "are practically being converted iuto
vast magazines In which are stoieJ the
germs of all kinds of dlsoase. Wo tpeak
et the earth as purifying what is put into
it in this form, but it only dooi, it iu
seivlng ns the agent that gradually
throws off the elements composing it.
Thoy are thrown out to the surfaoj. It
has been found by actual experiment that
in the Bpriug of the year, when the
ground is wet and in a season of calm,
the atmosphere over n densely buried
cemetery is so fatal that a small poitiou
of it injected uuder the tklu of a pigoou,
fcr instance, will produo all the symp
toms of typhus fever and the bird will
die of it iu a few hours, Tho region lyiug
about tlusn densely buried ceinoterio.
and opecially to the leeward of them, ii
always so ailfottd by theao o.tping po
ducts of dcoom ositloti that the lemilentH
of the neighborhood nro coLBtautly suffer
ing from dianlnui, headaches, boio throat
nud other symptoms approaching the
diphtheritic in their charaotor, and often
diphtheria is very virulent in those rogioui
A j ear ago last apnn, lor instance, there
was a marked iucreau lu typ'auid fever iu
the noighbothood of Ttiuity cemetery, in
New York, whiloiti no other part of thu i

city was it particularly prevaletit.
"Brooklyn is environed with ceme-

teries ou all sides csoept the water front
Thero are about three thousand aorcs ed

to that purpose ou the outskirts of
Brooklyn. The prevailing winds in (dim-

mer are lrom the south ol1 southwest,
which carry those dleeaso germs as they
oBcapo right over the two cities Flatbush
has a death rate more than double that of
Brooklyn, I behove, and it is becoming
alarmed upon the subject A gentleman
who lives there told me only day before
yesterday that they felt the necessity of
doing something to relieve the placu from
the ovIIb that are coming upou it from the
potter's Held.

"It would be a comparatively easy mat
ter for the municipal authorities to estab
lish a crematory, and it would not cost
much. Tho apparatus and its housiug
would cost $10,000. The incinoraiiou of
the bodies would cost them only the hlto
of employes a manager, a Hocused en
giccjr, a furnace mau aud perhaps u
helper and fuel. If they have work
enough to do to keep the apparatus lu
constant beat, the actual cost of inolnera
tion would proably not be above two dol-

lars for oaoh body, and might be only a
dollar and a half."

ULUlUtl 1UD1MU 114 SUBlBlKlt.

A Btarlllug Tranaforuatlon Seen Widen
Uccarrea at is Uerman Wedaing.

From the Brooklyn Eagle
In striking contrast with the a paramo

American woJding, whoio the oootiaotiiig;
parties hlo away soon after the ceremony,
was a sooial event in German society lu
this oity, oonduoted in truly Teutonio
fashion. The hymeneal festivities began
early In the evening, and oontinu'jd una-
bated until day break. Mr. Geo. ZIpp
was the happy father, his daughter was
the brldo, Mr I'etor Nlebol the groom,
and a host of friends were the guests. At
8 o'oloolf, at the residence of tbo father, 10
Elm olaoe. in the presence of a iarco com
pany, Miss Joalo Zipp was united in wed
look to Mr. Peter Nlebcl, the ceremony
bolng performed aooordlng to the Grmiu
custom and In the German lanruac;o bj
the Iter. Dr. Ilennikeo, pastor of the

Henry street Lutheran ohnroh. The ooro-mo- ny

wan brief but impressive. Mr. ZIpp
gave his daughter away, the parties join-
ing, and the groom sealed the contract
with a ring and a Mss. Tho bride was
handsomely dressed in maroon silk with
lace trimmings, a diamond breastpin and
a diamond ring and diamond earrings, the
gift of her husband. At the oonoluslon
of the oeromony the company walked In
couples from the house to the Casino ad-
joining, and sat down at the banqueting
tables in the parlor np stairs. In the
centre of the room was a long table laden
with wedding presents and flowers. Tho
collation having been served, Mr. Louis
Froohllob, as ohief orator of the ovonlng,
read an original poomin bis native lan-
guage, dedicated to the brldo.

Madam Pfolzol, of Now York, rooited a
poem.

At midnight the party nseembled in the
concert hall, dancing and merry making
began. It bad not proceeded long when the
gnosts were made aware that the soasen
bad suddenly obanged and that they wore
in the midst of a driving snow storm.
Large white flakes wore mysteriously fall-l- ug

from above, and the floor was soon
oovored with a snowy matting. In the
distanoo was heard the merry ring of ap
proaohlng sleigh bells. The danoers
stopped in amazement, and the bride ding-in- g

to her husband, anxiously waited an
explanation of the brilliant transformation
scano. As if by magio the folding doors
rolled baok, and a flery blaok steed, riohly
caparisoned, galloped into the hall draw-
ing an elegant cutter. Tho turnout, driven
byMr. Ferdluand Linu, made the cirolo of
the room soveral times, amid the rousing
cheers of the guests. Mr. and Mrs Nietol
were invited to a seat lu the sleigh, which
in a few appropraito words, was presented
to them on behalf of the Mesirs Linn, of
this city. A short wedding ride was
taken, followed by a shower of imaginary
snow btlls. The affair was decidedly
twlquo and novel, and was a genuine
surprise to all save Mr, Zipp acd the
donors of tbo gift. Tho occasion called
forth Mr. "l'roohlioh, who congratulated
the newly made couple upon haviug a
fatbor who cculd furnish them with n
sleigh ride in the hot months of turn
mor.

Why Nc Noddle Staltl frimi Churcii.
" wnat cm keep Mr McNoddlo lrom

cbutch?" asked n worthy piraonot nil sex-
ton 'ihopoHlsmt M InoilUmt "No."
aalit the atxton, " It's won tnnn that."
"What than t la It Calvnnlsm V ' Worse
than that, your reverence." Surely it Is not
Atheism?" "Trnlv. your reverence. 1 'a oven
worse than that. It's rheumatism I" JIutpco-plowhoar- u

..- -. ., ...... M
troubled. ,. with.. trat- unpleasant.....

i3ui iau uuu ruiiui in uruwn a inm itinera. '
Mr. John Mavcr, or rifth street. St Louis. I

avs. 'Urown'a Iron Plttors coinnletelv oured I

mo of a three ytar old rheumatism.'

Atiiol, Mass , May 21, M.!
"Ono bottle of Hour' Kidney and Llveij

UauEDThelpod.and twoojinplotelycnrod urn
nf kldnev dteao and aiivuro pains in u.ick
and sides "J.viku Chenry. with J, W (lood- -

inan, Ullllaril Table Manutueturer.
I'

l 11vs Hntrrd I"
With every dlseosa Imatrlnal'lo for tliolatt

three yoara. Our
i

Druggist, T, J. Amterso", reoommen lliu
" Hop Hitters " to mi
i UBed I we bottles I

Am entirely cured, and heurilly lotouiiuewl
Hop Hlttern toeveiy one J I) Walker, liucfc.
ncr, Mo.

I

I willo this as u '

Token of the great uppicdatlcn I have et
jourllop

Ulltera. IwosalUIctcd
With loflammatorv rhomratlsm 1 1 1

For nearly
Seven years, and nomudlclno acemedtndo

ino any
Uood 1 1

Until I tried two bottlcsof your Hop Ullters,
und to my surprise 1 am us well y as ever
I was I hope

" Y'ou mnyliaveabundnnt succors"
'In this ureat and "
Valuable modlolno :

Anyone! nljhlng to Icnoiv more
about my euro t

Can loam by addressing mo, E. il
Williams, 110 10th etrcct, Washington, D. C.

I consider jour
Hemody the beat remedy In existenceter liutljiusllon, kldnoy

Cemplaliit.
" And ncnous debility." I have lust
Heturned
" From the south In u irulllcss acarch lor

health, nnd 11 ml that your blttcis nro doing ine
more

Uooll
Than uuy thing also ;

A month ago 1 was extremely
"Emaciated I II"
A ml scarcely abloto wnlk. Now I am
Ualnlng atrcngth I and

Heshl"
And hardly a day pisses but nhnt 1 run

on my Improved appearance,
and It is all duo to Hop

Itinera 1 J. Wlcklltro Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.

49-No- genuine without a bunch et green
Hops on the whlU) label. Shun all the vile,
pcl'&uoii8 stutt with " Hop" cr "Hops "in
their name.

Poll lor ICe Shorn.
Lot ua ull pull outoi this sea el sickness

und despondency, and get onto a rock founda-
tion el good, strong health, llurdock Jllaod
JllUert nro the thing to pull lor. They uru one
tit the most renowned health rcetoratlvn ever
manutuctured. for Bale by H. U. Cochian,
drutrgist 137 aud 13!) North Queen etri el.

A Uplolou ut lutcrtit.to All.
J. A. Tuwiioy, esq., a Icudliig uttoincyot

Winona, Minn., writes : " Alter using it lor
more than three years, 1 take great pleasure
instating that I regard Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, as the best remedy
in the world for Cougns and Colds. It lias
never failed to euro tiio most severe colds 1
have bad, and Invariably relieves tbo pain In
tlio chest."

Trial bottles et this sure cute for ull Thront
nnd Lung Diseases may be had free ut
Cochran's drug store, Nos 137 and li Ninth
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. Large size, f l.ou.

lylydeflw (1)

We Obauenga tne World.
iien we say we bolluvo, we have evidence

to prove that Uhlloh's conanmpllon Cure is
decldodly the best Lung Medicine made. In as
much as It will cure u common or Chronlu
cough In one-hal-t the time and relieve Asth-
ma, BronehlUs, Whooping Cough, Croup, und
show more Ci,.-- of Consumption cured than
all others. It wUl euro where they lull, II la
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we auy. Price,
10c, toe. and ll.uo. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Hock lame, use Sblloh'a Porous Plaa.
ter. Sold by 11. H. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

and 1W North Unoen stroet- - feb7-eo- d 1

Kvlaeuce of tne licit Kind.
Richard T. Robinson UudiuggUt living In

Raolne, Wis. Here la what he Bays s Aflllcl-e-

with laryngitis 1 was unable to artlculutu
a word distinctly lor fully two months. A lib-
eral application et Thomai1 JZclectrlo Oil com

cured me. Am pleased to recommendfiletelyor Bale byll.lt. cochrtii, druggists, 137
and 1 North Queen atreot.

Itacklen'a Arnica, Baiva
Tho Best eolve In thel'world ter CuU,

Bruises, Soma, Ulcers, Holt Rheum, 1'ovur
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corna.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Plica, or no pay required. It 1 1 guar-
anteed to give perlect satlatactlon or money
reloaded. Prlcts 2& cents per box. for sale
by II. B Cocluau, druggist, 187 and 1JU North
Queen street, Lancaster.

IBK ruK
MRS. KNIUltT'S

SOOTHING SYRUP

MSI) WAX.

HONTTJ ltlCMKUY.

Thirty EndorsedYears Ko:ord, by l'hyslclanr.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND UVER

EBMBDX
Never Known to Fail.

CUKKS ALL DISEASES OK THE KIDNEYS,
LIVEH, HLADDEIt,

AND UllIN'AKYOItUANS, DUOPSY,
GHAVKL, DIAUKTFS,IIItmilT'8 DISEASE

PAINS IN THE HACK,
LOINS OH SIDE, NEUVOU8 DISEASES,

KETK.NTION OH OK
UHINE.

Hv Tns can ov this ItKMEDY, tub btouacu
ASD nOWBLS SI'KBDILY nEOAl.f TIIB1R STHElinTII,
Awn thb Hlood is runtviKu.

It is rr.oKouacuD nv nrjRDKjiDS ov tiik best
Doorena to mcTtiit ONLY CUHK roa alleikps
of KiDEr Diseases,

IT IB TCBELY VEOETAnLK, AKD CUKES WHEN
OTI1KII MEDICINES VAIL.

It is rrtEPARED ExrnE88t.Y fob these diseases'
AMD HAS MEVEIl nEEIC KNOWN TO FAIL. ONE TRIAL
WILL CONVINCE TOO. fOUSALRlir ALLJ)RV00laT8.

-- PHICE, Sl.Sfl
Send von Pamphlet oit Testimonials.

HUNI'I HK.ItKUy CO,,
1 1'rutldencr. K. I.

I AITIK HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plastu,.-- Is absolutely the be$

ever made, combining the virtues el hops
n 1th gums, balsams aud extrncts. Its power
is wonderful in curing diseases whore other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
and Neck, fuln In the Sldu or Limbs, SHU
Joints and Muscles, Kldnoy Troubles, Itheu
matUm, Nenralgla, Sore Cnest, Attectlous el
"i 'rttJt n..H t f..V T.

S acnes ineurei 'inaia'ntVv Jl.C"Z Plaster.
-- Try it Price, 2S coiit", or rlro for tl.iO.

AiaiiKtinn recuijic orpnee. nom ny uu nrug-alstsn-

poiintiy stores, lion Plaster Com- -

jantf. Pioprlolorj, llnion, Unas.

LAME BAOK.
4j-F- or cnnstlnatlon. loss et nnnetlle ami

dlaetisos et the boweia tuku Hawley'a Stomach
uudLtvcrPllla Uceuls. dAlvdAw()

Black Liniment,
1 a now combination sclentlQcallv and mactidily coinpnuudo.1. and contains the HKiT
known lngicdlcnts fertile curuot
It'lKiniATISM. Ntb'llALUIA.

HEADAC11K. TOOTUAUIIP,
BOILS, CAUUUNCLK!,

StlirNoBk, Pain In tlio 'ldcs, Hack or Loins, I

Cuts, BruPei or Huriia, Lamontfcs, '
Uwelllng et the Jolnta, '

An t Uenerat Bwelllngproducedby lthcumatlc
ntlectlons. English and Uerman direction.

al7Gmdw

lJAttEthtt'd TUMI), I

Swept Into the Stream.
Ono Thousand Acres or Land and "flight

Smart of Boars." j

On the dick or a bit; Mississippi stoa mboa
idooil an uged boutheiu plauter. Indicating
by a sweep et lilsium the waters the Im.a wan
pasalni; over, he aald to u tusaeuger lrom the
.onli- - "When I nas twolve yeaiaold I killed
mi flrst boar on t now plantation my father
was theuciUllngot utoreat rTIat grow dliecll)
over tha waters out t.t this bend. That wanimUhiy good Dlantutl m and there was light
smart et beats theiu, too Hut that one thnut- -

andacics et bind went Into the Mississippi
i tier years ftgo "

It Is putting no stiaiu upon the flgnto ,

to sa lint ureat loresia oi youthtul lujpn. '
womanly beauty und manly atreUKth
ure swept In the same way every year
Into the great, turl Id tonont of olseaso und
death. el 11 should not beat), that It Is so
la udlsgrate ua well in u loss. People ure
largely too cur, less or too stupid to defend
tnur own lnleio'8-lh- n miut precious et
which Is lie mil. Tluttgone, ull lagone. l'ls-eafe- li

aim ils, bin to iLCkleasnota or lgnor-nnc- o

thueluipUsithlncstnlghtuawcll be com-
plex as u piopo-itl'i- ii In Conle Sections. g
the hugn ilvir. which sootten flood
thecltiea along ihelr Phorcs. ailse lna tew
tuiiunlutu spilug', Biiull ouratlments can Do
traced to Impure blood und u amull group of!tlordetdorgu .

' Tho u.ostiitecttvo ami lncluslvu remedy lor
' illocasols I'AHKhli.i iumu, ItKoeatu the

sources oipiln and uoikness. In reaponau to
Its action, tie ller, kidneys, stomach und
heat t begin thcli work ulreah nnd disease Is
driven out 'I he Tonio Is not, however, nu
Intoxlcar.t, lint curtaa cteslro toratrongdrluk.
Ilivejoii d)epep!ila, rheumutlsin, or tumble
wniin uavu io)iin to ouier r.geuifeT
Hero U j our help. nl lmuSA w

II.MH IllLIAll API I) i'AUKIJtllllKlt'b lor sale at Cochrau'iiDrurfMoro
Mi. 17 unit 110 North Quoeu St., Laucaitei, la

rlt Kill" DICAI.r.K roitA
1)11. itlTNKIlh

PILE CURE.
Illsun Elogantand Etlectlvo Preparation.

II KAUUUAKTElla Villi THK

UNDlAiN MEDJU1NES,

AVI) MODOC INDIAN! Oil.
--AT-

LOOHBR'S Drug Store,
(EAST KINii S1UEET,

LANUASTEB.rA

TU1 WAMU, JtV.

t O TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 24 Soutli Queen Street,

--roR TU- E-

CHEAPEST and BEST

REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers;

0A KDEN1IOKS AND OIL OLOTJI.

JOEH P. SCHAUM,

"t Botith Quoon Street,
iutl 'T- - '.AMUASl'Eti. PA.

"MT 0OODM.

JW YURK HTUMR,

fATT, SBil & CO.,
.

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
GRAND OPENING or

New Fall Goods.
r. tno FMt two weeks we have been busyopening new and doslrablo good la all de-partments ter the fall trade. canapodal attontlon to our own Importation el

BLACK A COLOUED SILK VKLVKT8.
IILACK AND COLORED VKLVKTEKNB

"velvets" colokeu vovkn UROOADK

IN ALL TH IS NEWEST 8IIADE3.
Wo have also Just opened our fall lmporlaHon et

TAULE LINENS, TOWELS. NAPKINS AND
ULKACUED DAMASKS.

Thcsofjoods were bought direct by us fromthe manufacturers In Kuropo and containpatterns and styles I hut ran be bed only lrom

New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES IN PL, IDS. OTTOMANS AND

THICOTS
Full lines Of

Flannels and Blankets,
at Manulacturers' Prices.

LADIES' AND HISSES' BLACK HOSE. IN
LAUOE A8SOUIMKNT.

NEW YORK STORE
HATH AH It OAl'B.

W."- - STAOKFKIt & mi

Nolice to Onr Meirs!
Notlco Is hereby given to all persons havingha m ut

STAUFFER'S
Hat Store and Manufactory,

lillVLTZ'S OLD S1AND,
Nc3 31 t 33 North Queen Street,

For cleaning, etc, to ploiso call for themwithin 30 DAVS. Thewautof room ter onrU'to stock et now goods, received daily, com-
ic Is us to glvo this notlco.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
mylO-l- y

I AHOAINe.

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

THE LA'l'ESr FAIL S'lYLES

-I- N-

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Bi'oadway Silk flat.

144 forth Queen St.,
LANUAHTEIt, PA.

mor27-lviiA-

f" line AUK UTATltlHSMt

l.HOOI. HOOKS.s
SCHOOL BOOKS

TOKKTAIL BUYERS AT THK

SoOalled Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

ATL1I1ERAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE fcOOKSTORKOF

JOIH BAEBi'S SONS,

16 nnd 17 North Quoon St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

UUUCBMJJta.

T UUltSU'S.

DntTy'ri Pure Cider Vinegar

For I'lckilng. there Is no bettor. We guaran-
tee it Also Whlto Wine Vinegar. Wholoand
Puru urouuu t pices. Also Green Ginger Boot.

JREMEMBER I

We are Headquarters for the following Cam.
pulgn goods :

miming nags ui nuy mo, iuruiaueu at
short notice.

All alios or Muslin nogs always In stock.
Also tbo Bucket Chlnoso Lanterns by the

hundred or thousand.
imported Japanese Lanterns, largo size,

beautiful designs.
Badges, Plus, Portraits or Candidates. Col.

orod Campaign Torches and iriBK WORKS.

At BURSK'S
NO 17 BA8T KING STREET.

LANCASTER. Pi.
UUIUJINU MAXMJUAZ.

IkUUOVAU
HAVING REMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T-O- v

No8.;ill to 417 N. mimVmtj St.
And Incrsued fllolllUM lor work. I am
now pwrea to So sil kinds el worklasny
tne atehor.CJt nolloo.

alWmd TJTtyju WohlMO,

, - t .iirii,ri rnmttmn
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